
 
 Scout Event Leader Instruction  

Greater Western Sydney Jamborette  
Cataract Scout Park, Baden-Powell Drive, Appin 

30th September 2016 ~ 3rd October 2016  
Registrations Close: 9th September, 2016  

 
Information about the Camp:  
The Jamborette is held at Bents Basin Conservation Area, commencing Friday evening 30th September and 
ending Monday afternoon 3rd October. Camping and catering will be on a Troop basis managed by individual 
Troops. Transport to and from the event will be everyone’s own responsibility unless specific Troop 
arrangements are made. Consult with your leaders  

Activities include Abseiling & Rock Wall, Flying Fox, Theme Bases, plus others. Flying Fox and rock activities 
require the wearing of an approved harness and helmet which will be provided and must be worn.  

Where applicable for Districts/Rovers/Venturer Units, the completed Jamborette Activity Base 
Application and Risk Awareness forms MUST be submitted by the 9th September. 

A minimum of 18 bases must be completed to gain the Jamborette Award. There will be good camping 
certificates for those troops who earn them & also a Gateway competition for "Theme" & "Traditional Scout" 
gateways.  

Information about Registrations:  
• Scouts15T: $40.00 plus your Troop catering costs  
• Venturers15T, Rovers and Leaders: $30.00 plus your Troop catering costs 

 
Final closing date for all applications is the 9th September 2016. 

Leaders enter all registrations on-line in the Scout Event GWS Region system (EMS) at 
www.events.greaterwestscouts.com.au.  Each Section/Group/Crew/Unit must send the following into the 
Region Office by the 9th September at the latest.   

1. Printed EMS Invoice Cover Page and correct payment. 
2. Copy of printed E-Permission (E1) for each applicant which MUST be filled in correctly and signed 

fully.  Leaders must check to verify completeness. 

E1’s: 
This will be our first event where we enter E1 information online into the E-Permission.  Leaders will need to 
collect participant’s names, membership number and email address.  If participant is under 18 years old 
parents correct email address will need to be collected.  Leaders will enter this into EMS which will 
generate an email to the email address with a unique code where they/parents can go in and complete the 
E1 information on line. Once correctly completed they click the digital signature and they will receive an 
email with the E-Permission form which they should check for accuracy, sign and give to the leaders, with 
payment.  Updates can be made in the E-Permission up to 48 hours before event commencement, but a 
new copy will need to be printed and given to the leaders to go to the Region. 

Cancellations:  
Refunds will only be given in the event of illness or other similar cause. Requests must be made in advance 
or on the day of registrations at the Jamborette.  A $5 administration fee will apply to all refunds.  Anyone not 
turning up with no explanation will forfeit their full registration. 

General:  
All standard rules for Scout camping must be followed which apply to both uniformed members and any 
parent helpers. All members must be registered members of the association. All adults must have completed 
the Working With Children Check and have that number confirmed with the association. 
 
For further Information:  
Robin Garrett –GWS Regional Commissioner (Scouts): 0405-103-331 or 4577-2662 
 
 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.events.greaterwestscouts.com.au&d=BQMFaQ&c=z0adcvxXWKG6LAMN6dVEqQ&r=2uoP3H4NYq8N6fzJqa2dtNUQG0uIpe4E59uutBz4NPs&m=WkkxtQXxDgDT0Mj7D6JmXSNjB4Q7WtujBIFWqtAVWUE&s=B3d01ct2ls9z16J-351O6KbHb9ZhjaCaOmq0F-ZGyak&e=


Instruction for Leaders 
 
 
Initial Steps:  
The leaders obtain copy of E1 Part 2 and update it relevant to their troop/unit/crew such as adding their 
catering cost to the camping cost, due dates, transport arrangements and where meeting.  
Leaders then distribute this information to everyone in their troop/unit/crew. 
Leaders also obtain information from those intending to go, such as name, membership number and valid 
email address of either participant 18 and over, or email address of youth member’s parents.  Email must 
be correct as they will not receive the email with the link and unique code to complete the E-
Permission. 
 
Entering Information into EMS:  
Once the leaders have the information on 
who is going, they need to log into EMS and 
create a registration.  
 Access EMS with 
www.events.greaterwestscouts.com.au,  If you 
do not already have a login, create one.  
 
Once in select the Jamborette event and 
choose registrations. 
 

 
 
Once in registrations, select +Add to begin 
entering applicants.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fill in the application details and remember to 
make sure the email address is correct.  If the 
applicant is under 18 years old, use the parents 
email address. 
 
Make sure the membership number is correct 
otherwise you will not be able to submit the batch 
of applications.  If this is a new member, use 0 
but you must have the completed Y1 to go with 
the batch. 
 
Click “Save & New” to save the application and open a new registration screen to enter the next application.  
Once all applications have been entered, click “Save & Return”. 
 
Once you are at the screen with all the applications 
listed, click Next to go to the next step.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.events.greaterwestscouts.com.au&d=BQMFaQ&c=z0adcvxXWKG6LAMN6dVEqQ&r=2uoP3H4NYq8N6fzJqa2dtNUQG0uIpe4E59uutBz4NPs&m=WkkxtQXxDgDT0Mj7D6JmXSNjB4Q7WtujBIFWqtAVWUE&s=B3d01ct2ls9z16J-351O6KbHb9ZhjaCaOmq0F-ZGyak&e=


If you have any comments for the event co-ordinator 
or the payment administrator (GWS Region Office), 
enter them in these boxes.  Once done, remember to 
click Save to save the comments then click Next to 
go on. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
On the summary screen you will see all the 
applications for this registration batch.  Any 
membership numbers that are incorrect will show a 
red triangle next to them.  The total amount due will 
also show. 
 
When all the information has been confirmed, click 
the Submit button then acknowledge the Confirm 
Submission window and the results will be shown 
including the E-Permission Form emails. 
 

 
 
This is the email that the parents/applicant will 
receive.   Note the blue link to the E-Permission 
system and the unique login code they need to get 
into it. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



This is the email you will receive with the cover 
page/invoice for the batch.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Completed E-Permissions and Finishing Off:  
Once the parents/applicant log into E-Permission with 
their unique code, then complete the details it will 
send you this email advising you that it has been 
done with a copy of the E-Permission (E1) signature 
page for your information.  The parent/applicant need 
to give you the signed E-Permission along with the 
money covering our camping cost plus your catering 
cost. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
If you go back into EMS and click “My 
Registrations” on the top right, you will be able to 
see all the registration batches you have created 
for active events. 
 
Click the Select button on the left of the batch 
you want…… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
… and you will see the list of applicants you 
created in that batch.  If you click the Edit button, 
you will be able to go in and view any of the 
details.  Here you can even cancel an applicant 
registration if for some reason they are no longer 
going.   
 
 
 
 



If you do this you will need to save and click next 
till you see the registration batch summary with 
the cancelled applicant showing as well as the 
new total due.  Then you will need to “Download 
Registration Summary (PDF)” for the batch and 
print out the new cover sheet/invoice with the 
new amount due. 
 
 
 
Once you have all the applications entered, signed 
E-Permissions (E1’s), draw a cheque for the total 
amount due as shown on your latest invoice and 
send/carry them all into the GWS Region office by 
the due date. 
 
Payment can be made by credit card, cash, cheque 
or EFT Transfer if the group is setup to do this. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
You as leaders will be able to see which applicants have completed E-Permissions which should be 
available by the end of the week.  You will also be able to correct email addresses and resend emails to 
those who need to complete the E-Permission 
 
Enjoy the Jamborette. 
 
 


